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li lo Peal With

k Churcho

jlpated by Democrats,

llflan as a Democrat, Re-- jl

mains a Democrat.

jlSr Truckled to Mormon Influence,

Wf tfd Stands for Fair Piny
1ft' to Mormons.

L
Tribuno on Friday- - morning,

did mo the honor to dovoto
KditcrUl to tho subject of my laio
Bjini as tho Democratic candldnto
yrtf5 In this Stale, and makes this

Uy, "Was It really worth while?"
MjTfce Tribuno meant to ask whether
Mtk really worlh while for a man in
Ky.'n ancnclal circumstances to spend
jBrt and tho money needed to make
.'Jjr'fjrou3 campaign for the ofllco, I

ammjr in tho nogntlve. If The
Mfcu's Inquiry refers to the nuestlon
3Cr rhethcr It Ib worth while for a
S mt anxious for office, to bo plnccd

i fjaalnatlon by his party and therc-tim- -r

to bi made tho target for tho abuse,
T.rci..ntailons and vlllticatlon which

lately undergone, I would answer
negative,

Kx aanifestlv, Tho Tribune refers to
SF things, anil 1 propose to make an-IK- r,

ird In making answer I hope to
lK& tjjar my position rclatlvo to local
IKifru In Utah
ITwu Not to Have a "Deal."
Hit lit cutset I want to dlsposo of ccr-S- s

tilst assumptions contained in tho
There was not In my candl-fc- r,

it any time, any pretense that I
Sutokavo "a square deal,' or any
Kb Had of a "denl," from "the party

tit hlfh ecclesiastics," Neither I nor
ytttexs "were led to bellovo that tho
RfJ hid been sent out In my behalf,"
d that I ivas to have thousands of
An u the result of ecclesiastical fai-

n" Neither have my feet '"bosn
u alleged, not have I been so

ixi that I can "never more conslst-- j
sake war acalnst ecclcslastlclsm in

tides."
Tie nunlfest Intent of the editorial In
issioa 13 to make it appear that I
ckned fome cause to which 1 owed
i&BCi and, through selfish ambition,
uxi to ecclesiastical lnlluence. I beg
ay that I obeyed tho unanimous voice

!sj partv and became its nominee bc-ic- a
of the duty that I owed m party,

mnttinlnatcd as a Democrat; f waged
aapalgn for the Democratic party; I

Hill a Democrat, and I shall remain
Diiocrat.

Sustained by His Party.
lias loyally sustained by my partv
ju&ailon. From Chairman Bamberger
ffj to the district leaders, I was hoart-ritit- d

and Indorsed 1 was bitterly
RSd by Republicans and by many
at of the American parly, and IuIf tided In my good name most loy-- 7

tr Mormons all over tho State. To
4 It "worth while" to learn thattie hi)m I fought In the days when

.pit was on, have generously ruttan away and were willing to strive
for nee in Utah,

awcgtstlon that I have ever truck-'s church influence Is one unworthy
krow me well. Every man

Ajiousht to know where I &tond. Thoeu convention of 1S35 unanimouslyft nine points of faith which Ito prepare They arc a part of
crrtd of m party and of my

and they are as follows:
Declaration of Truths.

!2tfclare the truth to
a man may worship his:a3 his conscience dictates.

Irfct'Ti aJ ,no State nor political
fFvlleBc. 10 lnterrcr,i wltn this
Ij&o-Th-ru man's first allegiance,

h,s country. 'Kr n? church, ecclesiastical
KiTJ?1?,1"111 advisor should

Political rlghls of tho
BSr"tr,,n a rreo coutry no man

Kfc D(! ""mi! or the power oftW .r, soc,el' t0 'nfiuencorl? franchise.
SAhSf ls llnPclfTUSt upon

M&i m?Jn n country to act po-f- in

VVn JU(JKmnt and al

or dictation,
IKTMn, !r0r otherwise.

i2rT.hat. np Political nartv can
n lt consont ofcTihe anyWt i t;adcr thereof before 8c- -wWaft.,' PU,b,lc ",ce

f Elation wiihc,l,zcn',by rcusou 0(
d Sim h ih .any cm,rcl. can be

ASf,,e,,ce, WIl,,0Ul

lnSSI?,votc' without' fcar' or undue inllu- -

.
Stands for Fair Play.

L'aLtIut10,7n U,at whlle 1 lalL, I all c vor,ccmcnt of church

itd hirW Peoplc- - 1 ta,1(l for
Whlir. inir to

rflT THE MINISTER SAYS"
13 oat Convincing.

ftSTSfi! L,W0Ulu wr'to you what
"oit C ,,a3 dono for mo- - 1

lndH ifavat01 caao of Weeding

fSktani CCnt box curcd mc- - 1

.others ri"' 1 havo recommended
known tmB,U1 mSt wonderful
cnirtHn i. ndecd a Brcat blc33- -

SNwtn . "
,a ' Profca8onal men

Mies
V0S) aro "Pocly

lu varlous tormn. and are
Wfa m SI ,,00kout r a remedy

Wtr iU
f hls n"mo ,n order

K17 W ,d Pl,c Curo- - whlch I

K,a cenueVOrywhc"ro for lhe ow

Bfer18' tho vcry afflictedaamB kenoiTclalS,??11 case nn roBultH aH

RW fiSfiS. cau and
ifr..0"', by Pyramid
wV0rtho aiLHn?.I,cVVl and will bemEyp u1, 'V.1 8UTcrcrs aro

hcra4lU)ri nnlt;.au oontalns val- -

condemn, when tho fact appears that tho
dominant church has exercised ulterior
lnlluence; while insisting that every com-
pact made with the nation must bo kept;
whllo strongly contending that Utah must
be like the rest of the Union, I condemn
and shnll continue to condemn slanderous
and false statements concerning condi-
tions hore and I deprecate languago and
conduct that 13 unfair and unwise.

We have hero Mormons and Gentiles.
Both classes are entitled to Uvo here.
Each class ls entitled to fair treatment
and all aro Injured, by assertions not based
on proof that exaggerate conditions exist-
ing here.

American Party Claims.
I havo considered most thoughtfully the

claims of tho American party and tho
campaign that it has waged From thevery nature of things lt cannot accomplish
that which many of my friends who havo
Joined It declaro to bo Its purpose. It ap-
peals to the passions of men and not to
their reason. Their prejudices becoming
aroused, they become unfair and they
believe that extremely serious conditions
exist when In reality there ls little foun-
dation for such belief This new party
drives the people apart. I bellcvo that
tho people should be brought together.

I believe that wo should be charitable
and conservative and I am convinced that
more can lie done for Utah along the lines
that I shall follow than there enn bo dono
along tho lines of the American party
campaign. And thus believing I consider
that this Is a time when men and women
should not lose their heads. The question
ought not to bo "What will gratify my
prejudlce" But it ought to bo "What
Is best for Utah?" And this question all
thoughtful men and women should con-
sider.

Was It Worth. While?
And now In nil kindness let mo refor to

the campaign that was waged by tho
American party and Inquire: "Was It
worth while?" What has been accom-
plished? Have any abuses been correct-
ed? What good has thero been wrought?
Many thousands of votes were enst for
the American candidates, but to what
profit?

As a result of the organization of this
new party and its aggressive Campaign,
tho Mormon peoplc were driven togother.
Thoy were concentrated within tho Re-
publican lines. And that was natural
Suppose tho Mormons were waging a cam-
paign against tho Gentiles, whether we
Gentiles were Jn harmony concerning oth-
er matters or not. wo would be united by
u common peril. Personally, I know that
as a result of the organization of tho
American parly and tho kind of campaign
that It waged, my defeat was made cer
tain.

United the Mormons.
Tho fight made by the American party

hammered the Mormon people together
As I recall the facts, tho American party-wa-

born from a grievance arising In the
Republican State convention, concerning
which tho Democratic party had nothing
to do. It wap claimed by members of
the American party, that tho Republican
candidates for Congressman and Gover-
nor were nominated by reason of the
cccleslaatlclsm of Senntor Reed Smoot.

Tho campaign of the American party
mado certain tho election of the very can-- 1

dldates whoso nomination was complained
of. Instead of being able to rebuke Sen-
ator Smoot, tho American party aided his
campaign. It did nothing toward defeat-
ing thoso who were alleged to be the ben-
eficiaries of church influence, but it was
nblo to, and it did bring to tho surface a
bitter and unrelenting spirit among the
people Was that "worth while' ?

Was It Paying Proposition?
Was It a paying proposition to make

certain the election of those whom tho
American party desired to see dofoated,
and to ignlto the llamcs of religious pas-Blo- n

and prejudice?
The conditions In Utah require thought,

calm consideration and a "square deal
all around. The people should be brought
nearer together Thoy shbulri be taught
to understand each other better. Wo
should recognize that the conditions that
so Ions: havo existed hero cannot bo
changed in a day. But I bollevo that,
bv being broad-minde- d and fair, wo can
hasten the day, which will surely come,
when tho bitterness of the present and
tho past will bo burled never to be resur-
rected.

In my opinion, MormonH and GentlleH
should act toward 0110 another ho that
all Injustice may bo avoided Wo should
defend Utah and our people when

assailed. We should disavow and
deny the unfair and llbolous statements
too often mado concerning the situation
In our State.

Should Praise as Well as Blame.
Whllo wo should unhesitatingly con-

demn that which should bo condemned,
we should as willingly give credit and
honor whero credit and honor aro duo.

So far as my candidacy for Congress
Is concorned. In the Interest of fair play
1 unhesitatingly declare that tho first
presidency of tho Mormon church hnd no
hand in my defeat. I was fairly defeated,
as politics i?ocs. 1 Valao no claim of foul

Some without nuthorlty, tried to align
th Mormon people- - against me. Some of
Ihcso were Mormons, some were Gon-lUe- a.

ffiv Republican GontUo wwirmiu

)

at Provo Issued a circular In which ho
declared that "a vote for Powers Is a
vote to rebuke the Mormon church." The
results show that my Mormon friends re-

fused to bo stampeded.
My campaign ls a pleasant memory. I

learned to know the Mormon people bol-

ter than I did before, and I hope that tho
Mormon people know me better.

1 shnll Htrlve to help build up our Stale,
to allay bitterness, to abolish prejudice,
and to close the door of the closet for-
ever that contains the skeleton of our
past differences. O. V. POWERS.

Salt Lake City. Nov. 12, 1S0I.

Debs Polled a

Half llliofi Voles

Secretary of the Socialist Committee
Gives Out a Statement Regarding

Ballots Cast Tuesday.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. Leaders of the
'Socialist party claim that Eugene V.
Debs, the party's candidate for Presi-
dent, polled over 50,000 votes In the re-
cent election, or over 1 per cent polled,
according to a story to be printed by
the World. Four years ago Debs polled
07,730 votes. Party leaders say that over
100.000 votes were cast for Debs In Illi-
nois last Tuesday. In speaking of thedivision of the vote In the leading
States, the secretary of the Socialistparty says In a statement:

"The States showing the greatest
ratio o Increase ore Illinois, Ohio, Min-
nesota, Wisconsin; Pennsylvania, Mich-igan and California, The news fromWashington estimated a large Increase,
but no figuros are given. The only de-
creases reported arc from Massachu-setts and Colorado, the vote In theformer State being half o that cast
In the State election of 1003.

Increases in. States.
"Illinois gives 100,000, New York about

40,000; Ohio, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin
and California about 30,000 each, and
Minnesota, Mlpourl, Indiana and Iowa
between 15,000 and 20,000 each. Massa-
chusetts, Michigan, New Jersey and
Washington give from 10.000 to 15,000
each; Kansas, Nebraska, Idaho. Utah.
Oregon, Montana and Texas from 5,000
to 10.000 each; Maine, Maryland, North
Dakota, Oklahoma, Kentucky, Alabama,
Arizona, Connecticut, New Hampshire,
Tennessee and West Virginia should
give from 2,500 to 5,000 each. Arkan-
sas, Colorado, Delaware, Georgia,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Nevada, Rhode
Island, Vermont, Virginia, South Da-
kota and Wyoming give from 300 to
1,500. The two Carollnas together did
not give more than 500,"

Debs's Vote in New York.
Debs made a good run in New York

City. Although the ofllcial tabulation
has not been completed returns at the
bureau of elections show that Debs re-
ceived 24,294 votes in the greater city.
In Massachusetts Debs got 12.3S4 votes,
or less than 3 per cent. In Connecticut
he polled 3.500, in Rhode Island S00, and
in Vermont 747.

A Jubilee banquet is to be tendered
Mr. Debs in this city next week.

ROOSEVELT GOT

ALL IN IDAHO

Every County in Ikk
for lii.

Gossip of the Legislature
and Who Will Be

Speaker.

Democrats . Are Wow Planning a
Legislative Campaign for the

' Winter.

Speclnl to Tho Tribune.
BOISE. Ida.. Nov. 12. The only

county about which there has been any
question has reported Its vote in full.
It is Custer, and Roosevelt carried lt
hy 4S, giving the President every coun-
ty in the State. French got a majority,
while Heitfeld carried the county hy
111, and the rest of the Democratic
State ticket secured majorities smaller
than Heitfeld's.

There is very little gossip about tho
Legislature. Speaker Hunt will prob-
ably be a candidate for
Judge Richards of Boise Is also men-
tioned in connection with the place.

It now seems certain that a local op-
tion bill will be Introduced and will
iequire hard work on the part of tho
opposition to defeat lt.

Already the Democrats are planning
a Legislative campaign. They will di-

rect their efforts to the manufacture
of special capital out of the lntrouduc-tlo- n

bills aimed at the Mormons. It is
conceded that an adultery law will be
passed by the Republicans, so that fea-
ture has been removed from the Dem-
ocratic plan.

Among other measures to bo present
ed by Democrats Is one disqualifying
members of the Mormon church sktlng
on juries In trial of members of tho
church for Illegal cohabitation. This
will likely be followed by a change of
venue bill and others of similar na-
ture.

Japan's Patch-Wor- k Farms.
Why, the whole country looks like a

piece of crazy patch-wor- k. In shapes as
fantastic as ever our grandmothers cut
from odd scraps of silk and velvet, to
piece laboriously together with a "cat-stitc- h"

done In multi-colore- d flosees.
And this is why, perhaps, that In the
wheat-thrashin- g and sea-
son the country looks so lively, crowded
as it Is with laborers, a whole family on
each little patch of ground, bobbing
about under their huge mushroom-shape- d

sun hats. And they are happy,
these odd little folks, although the best
of them make hardly more than fifty or
seventy-fiv- e dollars a year, upon which
families must be reared and educated.
Riding in a JInrlklsha along the narrow-road- s

between the rice llelds, one passes
group after group, knee deep In the un-
speakably filthy mud, laughing and
Blnging and playing about their work
like a lot of happy children. The pro-
cess of rlce-ralsl- Is not the simplest
thing in tho world, and, considering the
fact that there are practically no farm
animals in Japan, and only the rnost
primitive of agricultural implement?,
with which half the farm land has been
literally made in terrace beds upon the
mountain slopes, the success attained
by the people is remarkable. Eleanor
Franklin In Leslie's Weekly

London Weekly Press

Talks of Roosevelt

Splendid Tributes Paid tho President;
All Dwell at Length on His

Personality.

LONDON, Nov. 12. The weekly news-
papers issued today devote considerable
space to the Presidential election In the
United States and all dwell lengthily
upon the personality of President
Roosevelt as the prime factor in the
Republican victory. The most notable
article appears in the Spectator, which
preludes a splendid tribute to the
President with the admission:

"Four ourselves, we do not profess
any special liking for the Republican
party," while in the same paragraph itsays the result of the election ls "a
subject for congratulation throughout
the English-speakin- g wr.r!-.!.- " The
Spectator then asks;

"What will he do with lt?" and pro-
ceeds to credit Mr. Roosevelt with an
Ideal programme for the next fouryears, the standard of which will be
"reason, Justice, moderation and com-
mon sense."

Prospective Policy.
Discussing the prospective policy of

the American Government in relation
to foreign affairs the Spectator savs
President Roosevelt will not be afraid
to Insist that the United States shall
hold her own among the great powers
of the world, but he will not seek for-
eign entanglements. The paper con-
tinues;

"If the Monroe doctrine ls not to be
consigned to the political waste paper
basket lt must rest In the last resouvee
upon naval and military power, and If
America has not a fleet strong enough
to say 'thus far and no further" to
those who shall challenge the doctrine
that doctrine in the future will not
prove worth the paper on which the
Presidential message of 1S23 was writ-
ten."

Will Be Lesson for All.
After predicting that the Panama ca-

nal will be completed by President
Roosevelt, the Spectator says:

"In the far East and In all that con-
cerns the future of China we may ex-
pect the President, acting under the
advice of Secretary Hay, who io now
unquestionably one of the ablest, if not
the ablest, of living diplomatists, to
maintain the attitude already adopted."

Concluding, the Spectator says:
"We believe his administration will

leave indelible traces upon tho larger
part of the English-speakin- g rnce and
that for the whole of that race will be
a lesson In and a sound example, of
sound, sane government."

The Speaker and Saturday Review
take a less enthusiastic view of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's foreign policy. The
Speaker says lt is represented by a de-

termination to "get there Just the same,
which, Involving, as it does, a disre-
gard of treaties and the employ of
armed force upon the slightest provoca.
tion or pretext, represents a grave dan-
ger."

WORK OF ENGINEERS.

Gen. Mackenzie Details What His
Corps Has Accomplished.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. Gen. A.
Mackenzie, chief of engineers of the
United States army, in his annual re-
port to the Secretary of War, presents
an exhaustive review of the work ac-
complished by his corps during the fis-

cal year ended Juno 30 last and submits
estimates of appropriations required
for the fiscal year beginning July 1
next.

The report says that tho sea coast
defenses of the United States are now
somewhat more than 50 per cent com-
pleted.

The new works constructed in con-
nection with the soneme ot sea coast
defenses to the present time represent
an expenditure of ?28,000,000 for engi-
neer work alone.

The estimates of appropriations re-
quired for fortifications work are as
follows:

Gun and mortar batteries, fl. 000,000;
modernizing old emplacements, J942.500;
installation of range finders, 5500.000;
sites for fortifications, 5G50.000; search-
lights for harbor defense, 5500,000; pre-
servation and repair of fortifications,
5300,000; seawalls and embankments,
5300,000; casements, eta, for submarine
mines, 5600,000; construction of sea
coast batteries in insular possessions,

52,000,000; sites for defenses on Ha-
waiian Islands, 5326,100.

The expenditures for river and harbor
work during the past fiscal year aggre-
gated 523.925,094.

Gen. Mackenzie states that the fol-
lowing amounts can be profitably ex-
pended In the next fiscal year in the
districts named:

Deep water harbor at San Pedro bay,
California, $10,000; Wilmington harbor,
California, 5100,000; San Luis Obispo
harbor, California. 565,000; San Pablo
bay, California. 581.000; Coqullle river.
Oregon, 555,000; canal at Cascade Co-

lumbia river, Oregon. 5100.000; Willa-
mette river above Portland, Or., and
Yamhill and Long Tom rivers, Oregon.
J60.000; Columbia and Lower Willa-met- et

rivers, below Portland. Or., $150,-0O- 0;

mouth of Columbia river, S77C.00O;
improvement of Yellowstone National
park 516S.O0O; road in Mount Ranler,
national park. 5100,000.

THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN
' I

HERALD OF PO-NA- ,

Suffered Long With Catarrh.
Miss Clara Case. 715 9th street. N. W.,

Washington. D. C, writes:
"I can think of no event In my life

that fills me with more gratitude and at
the same time a sense of future secur-
ity, as a cure after long suffering from
catarrh, brought about by using Peru-n- a

as directed. It has completely cured
me," Clara Case.
Entire System Toned With a.

Miss Mary Bennett, 1619 Addison ave-
nue, Chicago, III., writes: .

"A few months ago I contracted a cold
by getting my feet wet and although I
used the usual remedies, I could not
shake it off.

"I finally took Peruna. - In a week I
was better. After several weeks I suc-
ceeded In ridding myself of any trace of
a cold, and besides, the medicine hgji
toned up my system so that I felt
oplendid." Mary Bennett.

Physicians Had Given TJp the Case
Now Entirely Well.

Mips Gertrude LInford, nt

Parkside Whist club and teacher of
whist, 221 Niagara street, Buffalo, N.
Y., writes:

"Peruna has effectually cured me af-
ter physicians' had practically given up
my case.

"For a long time I suffered with ca-
tarrh of the kidneys, had a weakness
and pain In the back, lost flesh rapidly,
my feet were swollen, my face was
puffed under the eyes and I had a waxy
eallowness of the skin.

"I took Peruna for some time and am
entirely well. I cannot endorse Peruna
too strongly," Gertrudc Llnford

If you suffer from catarrh in j
any form, do not delay. Tone j
Peruna at once. Delays are j
Dangerous. j

j

TRAVELERS' CUT-RAT- E TI0ICET OFFICE
J. KAHN, Prop. 41 West 2nd South.

UNION ASSAY OFFICE,
M. a HANAUER, Manager.

Removed to 152 South W. Templo.
SAMPLES BY MAIL AND EXPRESS

will rccelvo prompt attention. Analytical
work a specialty. Send for price Mat.

HOTEL KftUTSFORD,
New und oleKant In nil I la appointments.

50 rooma. stasia or n aulte. 61 rooms trltb
ftatn. 3. B. Hoimu. Proociator.

Miss Nalley's Story Short, But In- - I jjf

teresting to Every Women. j
1 .jr IH

Miss Addle Nalley, 137 D street, S. E.. 1 ;i IH
Washington, D. C, writes: ' I 'f1 IH"A cough, the grip, catarrh of tho B ijH
meanest kind all sorts of remedies, 1 pjH
home, patent and prescribed by doctor!?, I J';' IpjpH
and no relief that tells my story, a w '!, ijJB
story of suffering and distress that '!', PjJH
lasted four years. jHlr jpjH

"Then three bottles of Peruna ca- -
j fi HjH

tarrh gone, appetite and strength re- - j )

turned a happy woman, and none more hi1 NjpH
grateful for the blessing of health that !' pjH
Is what Peruna has done for me." Ad- - I'J. ijjPjj
die Nalley. ' pjjjl

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited ij, PjH
In the Market Exchange Bank. Colum- - PjH
bus, O as a guarantee that the above '!!' ipjH
testimonials are genuine; that we hold ' PjH
in our possession authentic letters certi- - IJpH
fying to the same. During many years ' lpH
advertising wo have never used a slrigle Ji; pjJH
spurious testimonial. t:' JH

Wo havo savings depositors from Rath, S; jPjH
Malno. to Pacific Grovo. California. Tho ((.

n.nn in tho picture will open ono when til,

ho reaches shore. Ho can do lt by mall. lpH
Wrlto for circular. 'fj JjpH
UTAH "? O TvnvrRTt, OT AL & SAVINGS

BANK. j

24 E. First South St., Salt Lake.

I STILL GOING ON : ' 3

ij EHHjHHHaHHHHHHB FIXTUItrS FOR S 1LE 'Hjj

BUY YOUR HOLIDAY j gjQ I Positively Retiring E25 I f I
I GIFTS NOW I Business I3 A1 FC fiASI V ft5 Diamonds, Watches, Jewelrv, Silverware, Ct Glass 1 I i CLOCKS, UMBRELLAS and OPERA GLASSES j ;

H AT YOUR OWN PRICE. 1 Ji "" H-- 1IU 9 AT YOUR OWS PRICE. ;
f H

ff 8H I AT 2:30 AND 7 P. M. I it - ,H
H EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED AS REPRE- - I EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED AS RE PRE- - f f H

SENTED OR MONEY REFUNDED. J Will HHHillllM W m SENTED OR MONEY REFUNDED. WM

I I "10 HSENfS G8VEN AWAY FREE AT EACH SALE
; I

CHAIRS PROVIDED FOR LADJES
4).g

ft SINCLASR. AND GABRIEL, RJ RJ UAI f- - IpWPlPf 227 MAIN STREET tl II Htt Auctioneers. f V e ff Jljlfl-sfl- j JvW vlvl jfijsjt&jfijfijfijfi ' . 'H
?V4mm iniiiwmim w.M-f-M- - 4 1 iitmiitwimiiiimiiiinii 4 4Hffff4fft1ij-t- W' '

,j UJJJlH i M M H t .H t.HJ HnLKUiHHUHHMtilMtt fm-rmtf- fl IUMI tii-1r-r-r- - Ti-- r

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. A telegram re-

ceived hero by way of tho wireless sta-
tion at Nantucket says Mrs. Sophie Wels,
a passenger believed to have been from
Chicago, nan committed sulcldo aboard tho
steamer Kaiser Wllhelm II . which sailed
from this port last Tuesday. Tho report
stated that sho killed herself with a re-

volver.


